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* .eu'ý air schedules, effectivùe April 1, from» the NIorth.Shore to Neu' York, Clevdeand, Washington and other prin-
cipal cities reduces air travel lime to the eàst considerably. United Air Lines iLill operaté e h rvice, which Protides
for departure froff the Curtis .4irport in Gleniview at 8:25 a.m. connecting with eastbound- Mainliners at the Chicago
Municipal Airport. Gia<»tt twin-engined, three.-mile-a-minute Boeing tran-sports, similar1 -n sonaoe, wilI be

wdon thir twent y-mile fighî f roor--Glenview t0 the, Chica go Airport.___

[Mi. and Mrs. C. B. Burch. U5
ýWoodley road, Winnetka, returne-d
recentl after a three weeks trip toý
Phoenix, Ariz.1

I Christian Science
Clrnrclw

-Matter- was the subject of the
lesson-setmon in ail Churches of
Christ. Scientist. on Sundav, March
20.

The golden text was. "Tremble,thou earth, at the presence of the
Lord. at the presence of the God of
jacob** (Psalms 114:7).

Among. the citations which com-
Drised the Iesson-serrnon vwas the

"Bloàssom Tim e" to Be
Staged Next -Week by
Lake Shbore Players
"I3lossoni Time," considered by

critics as the most outstanding of
îSigmund Roniberg's many operatic
successes, is the choice of the Lakeý
Shore Opera players for the spring
production closing their fifth season.
Four performances will be gi'ien at
the Orrington school, V-vanston, Fri-
da%, April 1. Saturday, April 2, 'Mon-
I4ay, April 4, and Ttesday. April 5.-
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know that my recleerne- liveth, an-d
that he shall stand at the latter day
upon the earth" (job 19: 23-25).
1The lesson-sermon also included

the foliowing passage fromi the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health .with Key to the Scriptures,"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The one. im-
portant interpretation of Scripture is
the spiritual. For example, the text,
'ln my fiesh shall 1 see God,' gives a
profound idea of the divine power to

ber ot the orgafliation.
A cast of 20 principal characters an-

the largest chorus ever to participate
in a Lake Shore Opera players' pro-*
duction has been rehearsin g, under
the direction of H owvard 'rooley and
G. Bunn Guest, for' several weeks.
Margaret Coche, of the chvic opera
ballet, has trait-ed a picked group of
Young women in special dance rou,
tin es and will appear in person in
these ballet numbers.

Louis Becker, president of the or-

be flere, ioF a week.
1 hcy h rnuenx, ant iwll
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